
New Features in Pianos
have the constant attention of the
manufacturers whose output is rep-
resented in our stock and the best
are adopted, as our latest exhibits
will attest. We never rest content
with the triumphs of a decade ago,
but offer instruments of the latest
construction, design and finish. TYo
may see something new if you call.
It's a real pleasure for us to show
you about the place.

Montana Music Co.
119 N. Main Street

Your Last Chance....
This week Is the last of the

1/3 Off Sale /
We will be located In our New
Store Next Week, Corner Park and
Academy Streets, New Clark Build.
lng. Remember

One-Third Off
All Goods

This Week Only

Montana Book Co,
W. H. KLEIN, Manager

209 N. Main St., Bltte, 'Phone204

------ -- - -III

Tunison's New Century
Wall Maps Only $1.00

These are 1902 wall maps 65 1-2
feet long, mounted on rollers. The
two hemispheres on one side and
the United States on the other;
counties in colors. Pictures of all
our presidents from Washington to
Roosevelt, with much other valu-
able information. They are mark-
ed to sell for $6.00, but for this week.
we will sell for $1.00 each.

EVANS' BOOK STORE
124 North fPain Street, Butte.

TABLB TENNIS
Has jumped into a popularity which l.
almost unparalleled in the history of
games. It is new to this country, yet
there is already spreading for It the
furore which has swept England for
many months. It is taking like an epi-
demic, and to not to play Table Tennis
is to be socially "out of it." The game
is simply Lawn Tennis in miniature,
played on the dining-room table, with
small racquets and a tiny ball, over a
diminutive net, all beautifully made,
perfectly proportioned and durable. Five
minutes' play explains the game's suc-
cess and makes clear its fascination.
Not only are the players themselves en-
grossed, but a whole room full of people
can be kept entirely Interested. There
is ample chance for scientific play, yet
the various strokes can be learned in a
few minutes.

Sets $3.00 and $5,50

CALKINS' BOOK STORE
51-37 North Main St,, Butte.

Rough Hands
Red Faces
Are not known to the
woman who qooks witl.

A Gas Range
Nor does she spoil food
nor get tired "keeping--
up" the fire.

Gas Office
202 N. tlaln

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA
& SANTA FE RAILWAY

Through Line
In connection with Oregon Shor,
Line and Rio Grande Western,
from Utah to Kansas City, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Chicago, El Paso,
Galveston, City of Mexico and
Mining Camps in New Mexico and
Arizona.

Special attention given to live
stock and wool shipments.

For passenger and ft'ight -rets
apply to Agents It. G. W. and O. S.
L., or write,

C. F. WARREN, Oen'I Agent
Salt Lake, Utah.

AMUS26ENTS.
Button's Broadway-Tonight, Frederick

WArde In "Othello."
Maguire's Grand-Tonight, last ap-

pearance of Bandmann In "Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde."

Button's Family--Tomorrow afternoon
and. night, Stetson's "Uncle Tom's
Cabin."

BUTTE CURRENT NOTES
Orton Bros.-Pianos and organs. '
J. G. Bates, tuner. Montana Musl3 Co,,

119 N. Main street. Tel. 604. '
Main springs, $1.00; watches cleaned,

$1.50; warranted, Mayer, 65 West Park.
Mrs. C. M. Sawyer and her daughter

Bertha, of Anaconda, spent yesterday in
the city.

John C. Bowen has been appointed
temporary assistant in the city employ-
ment office.

H. L. Sherlock, the popular sheriff of
Jefferson county, is at the Butte regis-
tered from Boulder.

George Metcalf, a well-known and
prominent citizen of Philipsburg, is in
Butte on business.

0. J. Burns, the new catcher for the
Butte team, arrived in the city from
Stillwater last night,

Mrs. Don Wentworth of Livingston cs
spending a week in the city with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Charles Howard.

Levi Shombow and B. L. Forsythe,
Centennial valley cattlemen, are in town
from thtJr stamping ground.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Francis of this
city have moved to Willis where th'y
recently purchased a ranch.

H. W. McLaughlin of Missoula Is
among the recent arrivals in Butte. He
is attending the timber cases as a wit-
ness.

Miss Sullivan, who has been teaching
in the State Normal school at Dillon,
returned to her home In this city last
night.

Robert Hayden, advertising manager
of the Inter Mountain, went to Pipestone
Springs today. He will be absent until
Thursday next.

Theo. Gibson of Great Falls, son of
Senator Gibson and manager of the
Park hotel in that city,' is among the
recent arrivals at the Butte.

Mrs. W. G. Clark of Dillon, who has
been spending a few days in the city the
guest of her tdaughter, Mrs. Ray Butler,
left for her home yesterday.

For bargains :n Wall Paper call at the
Butte Paint & Wall Paper Co. All 1902
stock ranging from 10 cents, per double
roll, upwards. 131 West Park street. *

Judge Clancy yesterday granted a di-
vorce to Mrs. Catherine Shattuck from
William Shattuck on the ground of fail-
ure to provide. The Shuttucks were
married In Butte In 1806.

Judge Harney's court will soon be
provided with a new trial calendar. The
book is now being printed. Presently
the calendar will be called again and
another series of trials by jury tak
place.

Father Callahan is back fromn his trip
to Anaconda. He suffered no perma-
nent injury froni his experience of the
bother eilght when the hackmnan who was
taking him to the depot drove into an
open ditch.

After having the testimony of several
witnesses at last night's Inquest to look
into the death of Andrew Erkus, who
was found dead Wednesday in his cabin
in Meaderville, the coroner's jury re-
turned a verdict that Erkas died by his
own hand,

Deputy County Attorney Lynch has Is-
sued a warrant charging John Connelly
with assault In the first degree. Con-
nelly Is the man who was arrested and
charged with smashing the head of John
Cummings with a rock on the Anaconda
r'c,ad recently.

Mrs. W. M. Davidson has returned
from California where she has been
spending the winter. She has taken up
her residence at the Busch house on
West Broadway which Mr. Davidson has
leased for a year.

In the case in which the Anaconda
Mining company sued the Montana
Smelting & Refining company to re-
cover $3,600 on a contract to build a 30-
ton smelter for the defendant, the plain-
tiff has filed a reply to the amended
answer of the defendant.

The United States can proudly boast
of some of the greatest wondere of the
world; among them Niagara Fa.lls, Yel-
lowstone park, the Rocky Mountains,
the Great Lakes and, last but not least,
the C. M. & St. P. Ry's Pioneer Liminlt-
ed-the famous train of the world. *

Mrs. Clara Corbett of Meadervllle, yes-
t.rday received a complalnt for a search
warrant from the county attorney's
onffice to search the house of Mr. and Mrs.
John Jackeup. Mrs. Corl)ett suspe(:tel
the Jackaups of Rt'eallitg some of her
household goods white she lwas upoving.

RUMORS NOIT 00
MRS. HANLEY WANTS FARE FOR

WILD GOOSE CHASE.

COMMISSIONERS ARE SKEPTICS

Husband Deserted Wife and Child-

She Would Follow Him to Texas-

County Paid Her Way to Dil-
lon to Relatives.

Mrs. John HIanley, the young wife of
a railroad switchman who went away
to Texas or some other place a year ago
and has neglected to return or send her
money to join him, applied to the county
commisseoners today to be sent to Texas
so she could get back her ihusband,

The woman was not sure Hanley was
in Texas but wanted to make the move
on a rumner, so the commissioners de-
clded to: pay her way and that of her
chlrd to Dillon, where her relatives live.

'1The story told by Mrs. Hanley indi-
cated that Henley had been careless
concerning her and his offspring.

Mrs. 'Hanley has written three or four
letter's and sent two telegrams to Texas

Ribbons and Hosiery
At Hennessy's Big Store, Butte

As an attraction for shoppers this Friday and Saturday we offer several lines of Ribbons
and Hosiery whicl)k e intend to sell for considerably less than their regular value shouldwarrant, because we were able to buy them at a bargain. See them soon; you need them

Fancy ,"Ribbons ) Black Hosiery
Today's Big Bargains Today's Big Bargains

In Hennessy's Notion Dept. In Hennessy's Notion Dept.
At 6 1-4c Yard ; : At 25c Yard At 28c Pair At 25c Pair

Fancy corded ribbons, suitable Rich Milk ribbons in fancy stripe Wiomen's fine mnace cotton hose. Itack ribbed mnac, cotlln hose,
for the hair and decorative pur- and bow knot effects. They are fast black, full fashio)ne, wlith un- with dotble solen and fat hlonedposes, one Inch wide, ilk quality, washalble and the width I 4 Inches. bhl•ah ed sMo. e and fetii , nicely fin- feet, douible knees, itix, suliable forfor 6ce yard. lsalhed In every particular. t i"hool childiren \ ho play malrblecValues t5c; price 23t yard. Aor pray; sies .5.4 to i . 35c values

At 8 1-3c Yard At 35c Yard t c Pair r'' 2~.

Wo•Imiin's fIanII'y hosi'ry iln colored
Fancy colored libl•lonn washaible Fuany ribbons, in the very pret- int] drop stitch iffITett. plain blinks At 35c Palr

anti pretty for the neck or hair; tihet of volorings in stripes antli ain polka dots, fast •alor, i0' val-
width 1% i

n c
hes, 12i e quality, for figureld effects. Width 5 h'ies; t' for l t,, or three lairs for a astt bltack rifled hoe with iun-

8 1-3c yard. regular 60c ralues, forr t Jyan he. for ya' ilnd girla'
wear; Ml Ies to 19 Inche0; fOc valuetS.

At 12 I-2c Yard Just Notions 3 Ipca. for n dollar.

Fine ,edlo reil n rbons In fancy it- pins, 400 in paper, i , 2' 1. 1. coraet IsterI., 5T pIn Poccketbooksstrlipes at d nohobhy ifTctx IIn all the lit: ile t'Olll)b, e pit. in i 2i'i fangy b tlla ti l ii ,r, doze . 'O ll(ulilto ittil ,pot In l 'btolus In Wii l-
latest shadings: width 3 inches; 3c sile noml, 2(, Flairh'. 10 o al n bu tt onh ed, t i ',n ins seil atid i tbl.' tieth , at 3to.
price 2lAe, worth double. ,0t stle ('orlbs, 3t Ip(l. ''Two dozin looktIs and 3eye for IG lk antld it, eaht('l.

21c dressing t colln bs, 16i ealth. 21r', .Toilet .flit .onil, ti catch, ! . hair l,,,xtit! (or t9t.oTolet poaps t earl 'buttons, 1t zen, 1e haipins, Grki , . IHand Satchels
The Violette de Partlne toilet soap, i5c pearl buttons, liI dozeni. 15t andt 25 hblirpins fr lOc ani (i fine wa lrus, suttlo and other

three large taked in box fur 15, 20c pearl buttons, 12%( dozen.. 1t lteatherl', In bhiown, gr'y anti black,
worth double. ]0i thimbles for 5 c eaCih, 15e De 1,Ing hooks and eyes, 10eo 

a
t GO5, The uand $1.00 eacth.

House Gowns andSilk Wrappers
In Women's Departments on Second Floor

FIir F riday alnd Saturday a speclal sale of omeiin's cashmcre and silk houae
,gwns and wrappers, about 50 in the lat. Styllsh, low necked silk lhoust' gowns,Hal ff nrII'llg e and imatinllg jat ketal . Colors, prlncipally red, pink, light blues curd ltu•tn-

•l'rH. All golilng at half price.

Stylish Suits Stylish Suits Silk Waists Velvet Waists
The latest out, made of all woov The season't sw lleht styles of Fine all silk taffeta wanitls, a il. Out of It big ill of 'very 1tyl4 hI

cr('ashes and ibasket weavet s i the ti itll I wool et;lmitnes, wash cr• sh, new lot, stihitly upl tto date, ltt td, t .vlt el t shti wait l t h'itve l hut 7t
blouse, Eton andl jacket styles, hilnospuns, 1tbasket wteav'es, tc., it t a ft. Th colo In' ore browns,
some strictly tnllor made, pIlain but rmade with the (libson or blouse i,'tsnit kk, IdraI, rein, etc.; 5l t.'5 a
smart in style, others trimrnnd wHh fronIt Jac'kets iianil Etolins, finilshe'd fronts and Hle'vest, fronts antd uff .
satin and silk; skirts hang gria e- a li 's tn o l'it i a i mmd t lti th silk buttons, self C ol va l $I; to tili 10.00. To
a . . kit itilih tlotht to Iiii(it or'bhlo r ll I n tll tl -i .... .. cl or th, t n' , Wl'y ,t o itiii'k.ly0 to ma0.k 'i.to fully; colors tun, gray and brown; shadings; colors tans, grays, navy, i will Ilh1on Ihe; colors blaclkt lui, I It out qhickly \e make thelSRze' from 3" to 3 I I nches Price, black and brolno:; size's 12 to .8 whiete, piuk iand llight in I dark l i t,'uily
$13.95, $14.50 and $19.t0 t each. Inches. Prices $22.50 to $3:7.50 each. lblues; ull Mlze. nuly $l.9G eacht. OLIt r I t v lll th u mw L eirlt.

. l w of mearal

MONIANA JACK TARS I[AVE TODAY
TO IRAIN TOR TIfIlR NAVAL SERVICE
NInIty-elght Montana boys, 60 of them from Butte, who are now mem-

bIrs of the United States navy, will give vent to pent up feelings of joy when
they board the Oregon Short Line train at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon, and
\ ill be off for San Francisco in charge of Lieut. James I'. Morton.

Forty-eight hours hence the reclults will be on the training ship In-
dependence, which Is moored off Mare Island, and will be taking the first
lesson in discipline and other essentials which will, a few years later, make
them able-bodied seamen.

At 10 o'clock this morning the bots uasembled in the city hall. They pro-
Hentted a tine appelarance, for they are all physically perfect lads, who have
undergone a most rigid examinlation before being sworn In In one branli or
another of the service.

Rookies in Good Cheer.
The young follows were all In high spirits, but there were a large num-

ber of young men who were dlsapoilnted. Some of them on account of
sonle minor defect had been rejected and other fine appearing chaps had to
be rejected because they had presented themselves too late for examination.

"If I could keep the offlce open another day In Butte," said Lieutenant
Morton, "I am satisfied that I could take 50 more boys out of the city."

Butte has doubled any other town lin the state In the matter of furnishing
recruits for the navy.

IIoys anxious to get into the navy bhave made all manner of execuses, and
many of them who could not .be taken here will go to Pocateolo, where re-
cruiting will be opened nXtt week.

Overwork In examining recruits was loo much for Surgeon Page, and he
has been confined to his room at the Finlen hotel and will join the recruit-
ing party at Pocatello next Wednesday. In order that the work of re-
crulting should not be retarded Dr. Isadore D. Freund was called upon to con-
duct the examination this morning.

to him, but has not been able to secure $4+4444444b 44444444444V'+.
a response.

Was a Rail/ad Man. HOTEL ARRIVALS
dHanley used to live here and work on HOTEL ARRIVALS

a railroad. He went to Houston, Texas, *
a year ago, and lately has faded from *I * *$$$ t ,l*et.*••#
view.view. 

At the Finlen.Mrs. Hanley told the comrmissloners
that she had hear•l that he was In J, Whlman, New York.
Houston and that she was without funds W. H. Jessurun, New York.
and unable to support herself and the A. (;. Thompson San Francisco.
child, and that therefore she thought It J. E. SHltz, New York.
would be best for her and the child, to J. M. Egan, Quincy.
goo Htancey so that he might provide (leo. B. Smith, San Francisco.
them with a living. J. i. Monroe, J)illon.

Mrs. Hanley's information that her I'. W. Willi., St. Joe.
husband was In the Lone atar state Is Aubin ti. Locke, ('inclnnati.
hazy and probably unreilable, and the A. J. Elliot, rc'ttiago.
commlssioners decided it would ,be safer W. W. Hutton, Omaha.
for her to go to her relatives at Dillon, (3. I•' 

Rowan, Omaha.
and they made an order for her fare to F. H. Lane, tonntecticut.
that olace..

l. W'. nlvltAuylghlln, MiJtotula,
Preston II. l.Nwjll, J jlc.lr..

J. A. Maynlard, Kalnsas ('City.
VI'. Wolff', iKal is C ity.
Dr. ('. (, (•hiis and wvlf, 1)e r Loidge.
MIs. A. KuntrZ, Lollon.
I. A. JlCltnms, Farg Ifo.
O. M. Ilerferlin, Livingston.
M.InH ('IhaIIniorI(, Whit.htall.
). W, Zearfros, Phila.delphi.

O. J. hlurns, Stillwater, Mi nn.
( leorge E. lili'rlH, MI isoutii .
Mrs. It. RIeed, Pony.
C. E. Ited and wife, P'oiny.
A. '. T'• er, (,rlot falls.
A. O. Taylor, St. Paul.

At the Thornton.
Jarnm's T. Woodru'ff, New York.
LouIS (;rles1, New York.
A. .. Elliott, New York.
'. O(. Murray, Salt Luke.

L. Mates, HSpokane.
L. h. Iobleh, Portland.
I-. T''. e'sterrann, Anrlcon.,

W. F. Wileox, helelna,
(eo. Merriman, LBrMitol, Conn.
John lierkin and wife, Pony.
Miss Allie itichtmyer, Bristol, Conn..
I. V. olinrad, New York ltiy.

C. I. MuLeod, Missoula,.
J. M. Moore, Halt Lake.
Joseph Lubling, New York City.
II. Ilerkenstein, Chicago.
Edwin Norris, Dillon.
J. J. ('hleary, PI'hiladelIphlia.
Geo. . l. arri, Missoula.

At the Southern.
(I'eorge 1'. Maiilhrt ailnd wif', Ana-Condril.

'Charl s liketr, l ll rnl.
T. H. McMahorn, IH.l.mn.
(.Weh 'I 'ho iia, Jttts ite 'g, Kan.

D. Magore.In', JlrlLna.
Thoeiras Magoritien,1 Jl6Itna.
Ii. '. o tnes, I avide.

,. J. Ilegaier , ii,' n a.
I. J.aleurtinh, (tatJel.

F. larlow, [silted Stata s navy, San

Jalrries lichni' , Dirs Lodge.
Peter McMillatn, Dillon.
I]. W. Smith, Seattle.
William Hlolahan, C'alumet, Mich.C. 13. L],kk hher, I|I 'lena.
J. J. Murphy, ('lancy,

{?hailrles (J lass, Rarld ('reek.
Harry IJuadle, Melrose.

At the Butte.
MI14. Lane, A netonda.
W. A. Sc4lvldge, HI. 'Pul,
(;tnirge M ,et(Iall', P•hlllmnburg.
I. I.. Sherlock, Io ultir.

(l. 1). It. 'l'al er, city.

I. I'oenll, New York.
'!iheod.l'or tilbsun, (Ureat. Viil f+.
L.. IU. Lonis,114 Newv York.
A. J. Mcliny and wil', WHhillhall.
I,. V. I DewIIlr, l14 M ei)iii,

ilmlon lilrt oli, I lin'ugu ,

Miss latlib, Dhilon.

DON'T KNOW A GOOD THING
L'niting i leavihigs in the buIlct'ts of

the rnlnr anild shuipiniIg li hin shaft
house at the IHtuart mine, lanliel Doyle
afnd Mlchli+Il Downeiy, aged 15 and 17,
were Iarreist((d last night by Iollceman
l-liiiillton who pr-eferred a chuir'g of in-
c'rrllgblllty agilnst Ihienm.

Thei bIoyn have or ni everal wieeks been
mllaking a rendelzvous of the hultft-house

illand, It Ii clalrned, h wave Ibeen loaling
labout town. 'They both .. ave good homes
but have refrued to atay there. They
will hbe turned over to the counity au-
Ihoritien this afternoon.

Mlahogany
Cherry, Oak

or Walnut

Floor Stain
For Spring House.

cleaning
Floor Varnish that will wash and

not turn white.

Ellis Paint Co.
Euccessors to Carder Bros

17 E. Quartz St.

ALKALI
Drinking Water

A few drops of Horeford's
Acid Phosphate in each glass
of water neutralizes the alka-
li, counteracts the IMPURI-
TIES, and makes the water
refreshing and healthful. It
should be used in all Hydrant
or Well water to prevent in- I
foetion by disease genus. It
makes all beverages more ap-
petizing. Insist on having

Horsford'.r
Acid

Phosphate
.erefera' . .ame on erarl O1NUIN"I peLge

THESE birds are tickled most to death because they just discovered
that Swend Carlson, No. 4 South Main street, had just received direct

from Scotland some of the finest Clay Pipes ever received in Butte.


